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AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providing for a lottery winnings intercept in relation to delinquent
supportobligors;andfurtherprovidingfor emergencyrelief.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 4308. Lotterywinningsintercept.

(a) DutyofDepartmentofRevenue.—Inthecaseofanypersonwinning
more than $2,500 in the PennsylvaniaState Lottery, the Departmentof
Revenueshall requesttheDepartmentofPublic Welfareto makeall reason-
ableefforts to determineif the winneris a delinquentsupportobligorprior
to makingany lottery winningspayment.If the winner is so found, the
amountofanyarrearagesshallbedeductedfrom theamountoflottery win-
nings andpaid to the obligeein the mannerprovidedin this title for the
administrationofsupportpayments.

(b) Duties of Departmentof Public Welfare.—TheDepartment of
Public Welfareshall:

(1) Causea searchto bemadeperiodicallyofthefollowing:
(~) Its recordsrelativeto theTitle IV-DProgram.
(ui~ Any information received from county domestic relations

officesrelativeto arrearagesofcourt-orderedchild support.
(iii) Any informationreceivedfrom stateswith reciprocalenforce-

mentof child support relative to arrearagesof court-orderedchild
support.
(2) Furnish the DepartmentofRevenuewith thefollowinginforma-

tion:
q~i~TheDepartmentofPublic Welfareidentifier.
(ii) Theobligor‘sfullnameandSocialSecuritynumber.
(iii) The amountof the arrearageand the identifier of the court

orderwhichunderliesit.
(3) Requestthe DepartmentofRevenueto withholdfrom a lottery

prizewinnertheamountofanyarrearagediscoveredpursuantto the-previ-
sionsofparagraph (1).

(4) Requestthe Departmentof Revenueto pay over, whetherin a
lumpsumor byinstallment,to theDepartmentofPublic Welfarethatpart
oftheprizewhichsatisfiesthisarrearageand:

(i) Deduct from the amount receivedfrom the Departmentof
RevenueanyamountassignedtotheDepartmentofPublic Welfare.
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(II) Payoverto thedomesticrelationssectionfor distributionto the
obligeeof the child supportcourt order the amountofprizewinnings
whichsatisfiesthearrearageowedto theobligee.Thispaymentshall be
madewithin 30 daysofthedatewhenthewinningsare withheld.
(5) May, if prizewinningsare insufficient to satisfy the arrearages

owedunderthechild supportorder,proceedasfollows:
(1) It maycollectasprovidedbylaw.
(II) It mayreinitiate the proceduressetforth in this section if the

obligorwinsa subsequentlotteryprize.
(6) Determineandset a feewhich reflectsthe actual costsit and the

DepartmentofRevenueincur to administerthissection,submitthiscalcu-
lation to theDepartmentofRevenuefor its approval, requesttheDepart-
mentofRevenueto deductthecalculatedamountfromthe amountto be
paidto theprizewinneraftertheprizewinner’schild supportohligationhas
beenfully satisfiedand requestthat the deductedamount be divided
betweenboth departmentsbasedon the administrativeexpensesincurred
by each.

(7) Within30daysofthedatetheprizewaswon:
(1) Awardtheprizewinnerthe lottery prize winnings in wholeor in

part.
(ii) If applicable,notify theprizewinnerthat theprize or a portion

thereofwas used to satisfy arrearages owedfor court-orderedchild
support.

(c) Notice.— The domesticrelationssectionshall senda one-timenotice
to all obligors of existingorders informing them that arrearagesmay be
interceptedasprovidedbythis section.

(d) Rightto review.—A lotteryprizewinnerwhoseprize is usedto satisfy
an obligation under this sectionmayappeal to the Departmentof Public
Welfarein accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to administrativelaw and
procedure).The appealshall befiled within 30 daysafter theprizewinneris
notified by theDepartmentof Revenuethat theprize hasbeenreducedor
totally withheld to satisfytheprizewinner’soutstandingarrearagesfor child
supportandrelatedobligations.

(e) Rulesandregulations.—TheDepartmentofRevenueandtheDepart-
mentofPublic Welfareshall,in themannerprovidedbylaw,jointlypromul-
gatetherulesand regulationsnecessaryto carry outthis sectio.’r.

Section2. Section6110(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 6110. Emergencyrelief by minorjudiciary.

(a) General rule.—When~,in countieswith less than four judges,the
courtis unavailableduring thebusinessdayby reasonof dutiesoutsidethe
county,illnessor vacation,andwhen,in countieswith at leastfour judges,
the court deemsitself unavailablefrom the closeof businessat the endof
eachdayto the resumptionof businessthenext morningor from theendof
thebusinessweekto thebeginningof thebusinessweek,1:

(1) in countieswith lessthanfourjudges,thecourtis unavailable:
(i) from thecloseofbusinessattheendofeachdayto theresump-

tion ofbusinessthenextmorning;
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(ii) from theendofthebusinessweekto thebeginningofthe busi-
nessweek;and

(iii) during the businessday byreasonofdutiesoutsidetheCounty,
illnessorvacation;
(2) in countieswith atleastfourjudges,thecourtisunavailable:

(i) from thecloseofbusinessat theendofeachdayto theresump-
tion ofbusinessthenextmorning;and

(ii) from theendofthebusinessweekto the beginningofthebusi-
nessweek;

apetitionmaybefiled beforeahearingofficer whomaygrantrelief in accor-
dancewith section6108(a)(1)and(2) or (1) and (3) (relating to relief) if the
hearingofficer deemsit necessaryto protecttheplaintiff or minor children
from abuseupon good causeshownin an ex parteproceeding.Immediate
andpresentdangerof abuseto theplaintiff orminor childrenshallconstitute
goodcausefor thepurposesof thissubsection.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


